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ALTUS HYGIENIC PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED

Altus Hygienic Products Private Limited comes from the Altus Surgical family, which has started manufacturing

Bleached Cotton :
Bleached Cotton Wool uncombed cotton wool is made of pure cotton

and exports of absorbent cotton wool also called as medicated/surgical cotton and its allied products like, zig zag
Cotton, bleached cotton, cotton ball and cotton round pads in the year 2002. The company has expanded its wings in

on high technologies, on cotton wool manufacturing equipments.

the last year and has installed another state of the art manufacturing facility with all the latest plant & machineries at

In the manufacturing process the technology of bleaching

Kheda District of Gujarat, India. The company has satisfied list of customers across India and also in African Markets

without chlorine components was applied. An ecologically clean

like Nigeria, Kongo, Tanzania, Zambia, and Sudan. The company’s prime policy is to engineer high quality products

product, purely white color, without any additional additives,

and to ensure hygiene at every step of the manufacturing process and in the final products. Our vision is our driving

impurity and smell.

force to ensure that our clients receive quality products at competitive rates. Technical and engineering services and

Advantages:

quality control engineers are the mainstay of our continued growth in our markets. We have elevated the industry

· Made of pure cotton, bleached without chlorine.

standard with its splendid range of products which includes

· Total absence of extraneous additives and impurity an ecologically

Absorbent Cotton Roll :

clean product.
We are the prime Absorbent Cotton Rolls Manufacturer, Exporter, and

· Main raw material for production of medical cotton wool.

Supplier in India. Our Absorbent Cotton Rolls are made from superior
and High Quality Short Fiber Cotton, as it possesses high absorbency

Cotton Ball :

quality and ideal for cleansing and swabbing of wounds. The Absorbent

We manufacture different quality of Cotton Balls for cosmetic use and

Cotton Rolls are extensively used in the surgical applications in the fields

hospital use. The coloured cotton balls used for cosmetic purpose are

of Dental, Orth., Cosmetic, and in various other industrial, and domestic

made from natural colours and are not harmful to skin. These Cotton

purposes. These Absorbent Cotton Rolls are quality checked to ensure that

Balls are the perfect natural product for all patient as well as normal

these are free from any harmful chemicals. We also use high-grade

persons and child skin care. Made with certified Organic Cotton, Eco

packaging materials to ascertain that the shapes of Absorbent Cotton Rolls
do not get damaged in transit.

friendly Product. Available in attractive small commercial packs and
bulk packing, our cotton balls are in great demand from 0.5 grams to

Absorbent Cotton Roll Applications:

2 grams depending on end application. The cotton balls are of
consistent shape and size and made from latest machine.

· Hospitals · Dental clinics · Nursing homes · Home

We also customise the packing, colour and other specification as per
the needs of our clients.

Zig Zag Cotton :
Our Absorbent Zig Zag Cotton has a unique and rough appearance and is very gentle
and hygienic, so that it can be used on delicate skin and wounds. These characteristics

Cotton Round Pad :

make our Absorbent Zig Zag Cotton a preferred and 1st choice amongst the doctors.

We offer a wide variety of cotton round pads defined by a large

This Absorbent Zig Zag Cotton is free of impurities as we process it by using the

number of shapes, fleece weight, embossing and packaging formats.

specialized techniques. We can provide our Absorbent Zig Zag Cotton in bulk

Market leader for a number of years and innovation pioneer,

quantities as per the clients' requirement.

we contribute to the development of this category of products.

Attributes

We are dedicated in offering Cotton Round Pads . These pads find

· Gentle ·Rough · Free of impurities

usage in different sectors for several fire safety related purposes.

Used In

We offer these pads in various sizes and specifications as per the

· Surgical purposes · Cosmetics

requirements of the clients.

